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PHILIPPINES TO BE A REPUBLIC SOON, SAYS BAKER; S

FRENCH SECURITY PLEDGED BY BRITAIN'S PREMIER
RIVER PARKWAY

TO VALLEY FORGE

AS WAR MARKER

Fairmount Art Association.'

Would Thus Honor Key-

stone Warriors

PENNELL OPPOSES IT

f

Plall Takes ill Bolll'SideS of

Schuylkill From League ,

Tslnml Nnrlliwnril

Construction of a parkway along the
banks of the Schuylkill river, from
League Island to Valley Forge, as the
finest war memorial In the United States,
Is urged In the annual report of the
Fairmount Park Art Association, mane i

nubile todav.
The idea is advanced in connection

with the association's plea that the
Schuylkill rl r's embankments be im

proved, first -- i the east side and ulti-

mately on tb west side.
City offlclas are in accord with the

plan, according to Islie W. Miller,

of the association. Chief Albright,
of the Bureau of Surveys, he said, haa
agreed to make a preliminary survey.
This survey will begin, It is hoped, In

the near future, so that an estimate of

the project's may be leached.

Mould Remove Stock) ards j

Accomplishment of the plnii,,Mr. Mll- -

ler said, will require the removal of the
"West, Philadelphia ttockyards. There
are no engineering difficulties In the
way, he said, that "would hamper the
construction of the proposed riverside
parkway,

"Such a memorial," asserted Mr.
Miller, "would be the father and the

"'mother of all war memorials. It would
slve Philadelphia the finest memorial
In the United States, one that would
be an Inspiration to the entire country."

rieforrlng to the question, of lrnprov-ln- g

the Schuylkill 'river embankments,
and pointing out that .such, work would

"be an Important contribution to general
reconstruction work, the report con-

tinues .

There. are msny. reasons for feeling
that',, the' present timo Is parfliularly
favorable 'for undertaking Improvements
of this, kind, among which the' fjroblcm"
of employment for the men 'returned to
civil Jllfo' through military demobiliza-
tion and for those released by the prac-

tical cessation of the enormous industrial
activities, directly connected with the
prosecution of the war. Is by no means
the least. The public duty In connection
with 'private needs Is seldom Indicated
more; clearly than In assisting- the read-
justment to normal conditions of the
economic disturbances caused by war,
of which the question of employment Is
perhaps the most Important of all. More,
over, the' Schuylkill Improvement makes
an especially strong appeal on patriotic
grounds.

Worthy of Unit Traditions
"If properly carried out within the

city limits It Is virtually sure to be
accepted as only the beginning of a

'continuous riverside parkway from
League Island and Fort Mifflin to Valley
Forge, the significance of which as a
memorial Of some of the most precious
lessons iry American history would be
rivaled only by the dignity and beauty.
as well as the very obvious utility, of
the improvement Itself. of the
present earnest and everywhere active
discussion ot the subject of war me-

morials. Insistent demand that tho multi-
plication i of such senseless commer-
cialized effigies as those which on num-
berless battlefields and village'"-een- s dis-
grace the memory of the brave men who
fell In the Civil War, may be avoided,
and that tho memorials should bo asso-
ciated, wherever possible, with some
form of permanent public service, your
hoard respectfully suggests, that the re-

demption and development, on monu-
mental lines, of tho banks of the Schuyl-
kill would constitute a war memorial
worthy of the best traditions of the
clty'fi accomplishment, the High purposes
which the Improvement would serve and
the memories wWcTi it .would perpetu-Rle.'- 1

Professor Paul P. Cret, of the Un-
iversity of Pennsylvania, who recently
returned to this city after four years
at tho front, holds a commission to de-

sign Improvements" around the Fair-mou- nt

Park basin, one point along tho
line of. the proposed riverside park-
way.

A Driveway Tlnaarpaaged
This commission waa given Mr. Cret.

before lie enlisted In the French army
at the oytset of the war. Officials of
tho Jfalrmount Park -- Art Association
have not inferred yet with Professor
Cret on the proposed Fairmount .Park
baslrt Improvements.
.The rlvewlde parkwayplan as ,vls-lon-

by the association would give
Philadelphia- a beautiful riverside drive-
way 'equal to any in Europe, with tho
proposed Art Museum at Fairmount as

'one bf the striking architectural mas-
terpieces to adorn It.

renntll Condemns Flam
Tha river parkway plan was con-

demned this afternoon by Joteph Pen-,nl- l)

tho artist, ,
"I( grossess foolishness," he

said. "The people here haven't enough
sent'O or 'vision 'to think any further than
from- one fellow's backyard to another
fellow's,, frontyard.i

"Such a. parkway has..no beauty, no
reason for being erected, 'and would be
.utterly useless. All tho people here can

Continued o, Pag Twenty-fou- r, Column Four

RAIN, RAIN COME AGAIN!
TAglxt rain probably tonight and

Saturday,
'Same old hopes for sunshine that--

i tered,'ehf
flame old Aprihratytdrop-pattc- r day.
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Belgian Child Collapses
at Sight of German Mask

Even Show Window Exhibit Here Too Much
for Ten-Ye- ar -- Old Refugee Who

Bears Frightfulness Marks

Francois (latectoux, the
Belgian refugee who bears upon his

little body the marks of German flight-fulnes- s,

collapsed tit tlie sight of u Her-

man gas mask In n show window In the
central part of the city. lit' la now
suffering from nervous prostration.

Vincent Von, a sailor stationed at
lhp tmmrt m(le Fran.
,ols huddled In the bad; sent of u

iJ.ague Island trolley car. The boy's
clothes were torn, his shoes were
broken through and his little

face was sadly appealing.
Ills poor Kngllsh would n t permit of

his explaining to Von Just what he
wanted, from where he had conic or who
he wns. Vou, however, took the boy to
ine itev. A. S. llart. of St. Joseph h
Catholic; Church, Fourth street and
" ililng s alley, who bathed him and t

bought him new clothes.
On Tuesday. Father Hart, Von and

Francois were Aut walking. They
parsed a show window, in which was
displayed a German gas mask.

Francois screamed and attempted to
hide his face from the gruesome thlng
wmch stirred in his little heart memo-
ries of the tenors he had seen four
years ago when his parents and a brother
and sister were murdered by German
Invaders.

Father Hart gently turned away the
boy who was trembling like a leaf.

Francois Is now shelteied In a home
in this city, a nervous "wreck.

Francois's history Is like that of main
unfortunate Belgian children.

Her,? Is his story of Herman fright- -
fulness as tells It

My name Is Francois Catecloux and
T .... ,, . , . ,.. din p vpjra mil. w:ih iinrii ill n u;- -

i i. . T . . i i'
my mother's was Marie. I have a
brother. Jean, who is seventeen years
old. I nlsn bnd two slslera who were '

twins. They were three months old.
"Beforo the war my father was a

fisherman. We lived In a teacoast town
In Belgium. Then the war can'ie and

father became an aviator ; my
brother a mechanic.

i i,iVlllCl my I'UlinilT lil llhdUCl li
had (o leaye ,q'urfc home, and live In j

cnVes nn'd ntllnrs. Rnmetlmes. when .

there, was no .tellaf-'p- y father would ;

build un A stone wall to shelter us. One

body

sea

food,

drty coming home from .school and He taken to Urest.
my parents ran to the gate tell made friends with the sailors ot
me Oermrns were in our American vessel Mongolean. And
Then an airplane bomb and me when steamed last Xo-I- n

head and knocked mo vembcr. Francois aboard.
"I could not rlfid parents; so rant Officer W. A. Nightingale brought

trail to the window of our home. saw
ten Uermans In the house. All had
drnwn swords and bayonets. One
running his bayonet through mother,
who had fallen lo floor; the others
were piercing father's body with
their bayonets. my little sister

COURT DISMISSES

LEVERING JONES

Son of Widely Known Law-ye- r

Is Cleared of Rob- -

bery Charge v- -
, EVIDENCE IS .LACKING

J. Levering Jones, Jr., son of

widely known lawyer and society man,
was exonerated this afternoon by Judge
Ttyan, Court of Quarter Sessions, of .the
charge of conspiracy to rob the Univer
sity Club March 14.

IC, Scott, his attorney, brought
habeas corpus proceedings which were

by Judge Ityan, a visiting jurist,
presiding In room 633, city hall. The
witnesses who testified at, tho first hear-
ing 'of Jones, Charles Cohen and Kdward
C. Judson, repealed their testimony this'

afternoon.
Additional witnesses' were Sidney

brother Jones, speculation scheduled dls- -
hearing,

army; This
Jones, and a mamied sister. Lieutenant

testinea must prinieu
luncheon before Is

robbery,
some the

Jolies

Jones, who is seventeen
old, testified mat had been or

. nlntlA In nrflvpnt robberv,,.. .,.....-.- -
andagreed to meet themen n ofi
the Land Building trail them.i

did carry out plan,
Judge discharged Jones because
lack ot evidence to show that had

taken part In conspiracy to rob.
Scott, ergulng the youth's

that had to the
manly thing hi telling the' the
plot and helping hem capture his com-

panions. V
The plan, to the testimony

today's hearing wad hold
early In tho morn-

ing. Levering Jones, Jr.,
club superintendent and 'detectives,
and Jones, and were ar

In the clubhouse.
Jones testified the magis-

trate's hearing had told
scheme and had agreed to

along It In order to help the police.
lie, said Interested, In amateur
detectlva work.

The other defendants, Cohen and Jud-
son, still jail. were In the

this afternoon,
- " '

Held for Theft Two Autos
David Brown, street near mi-

ner, was held 1000 ball for
court for the two auto.
moblleB. before
istrate aiecieary in ventral maiioti. Tne

ltyYjjZ5

..a '
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FRANCOIS CATECLOUX

wounded, and brother's lyingmy... .. . .
under lieu.

" ulu "ot '''i' what to do,
ra the wliarf. which near and

Jumped in a small sailboat. I did
not anything to or drink. I

pushed the boat out to get away
from the terrible (Jermans. My face.

bleeding, not mind that.
1 1 to get away."

c""'- wiiufaui,..,.. ., ,v....v water. . .

I was aboard. was
to j He

that the home, the
fell hit It to America

the down. was War- -

I

was
my

the
my

I saw

,

the

John It.

heard

r--

He

that

Mag

In the agony pain from his ,

lay In the boat which drifted out to sea.
Next morning the lookout on Am ..
erlcan ship sighted hlnf and took

the to Philadelphia. His friends, Mr.
and Mrs. (.'. . Cambridge, the CJer- -

Boy's Club, agreed to furnish
a homo Francois. had been at
tho Balnllrldge home untjj last Sunday,
when mysteriously disappeared, Mr.
Bnlnbridge fays.

SPECULATORS USE

GIRLS AS AGENTS

Theatre Manager Asserts
Lenient Magistrates Aid

Ticket Brokers

GOLDER BILL DISCUSSED

(Jills from stores and soldiers In

have been used here by street
speculators to obtain theatre tickets-- !
.accoidlng lo Harry T. .Ionian, who was

iliamoiig those who testified this after
noon at a hearing on hills aimed to put
peculators nut business.

hearing was held before a sub
committee ot the House committee on
ways and In City Hall.

Managers all the leading
attended the hearing, as well as a large
number of tots who will

If the Introduced at
Harrlsburg passed.

Several bills dealing with theatre

measure tcqulres that tho price of a

one of these brokers at
,o30 a year ad permits them to ohargof

. . . The ntha nr..cciue u.--. -"

that ,ho rce must on the
face ot ,, tickets.

. '

Menace to
Benjamin Colder, spopsor of. Ihe

(Jolder bill, presided,
After reviewing the methods of scalp

era In using girls and soldiers to,
buy tickets, Mr. Joruan, who is general
manager .the Keith interests In Phila-
delphia, said the street speculators wcre
a menace to business, and that he fre-

quently cnused their arrest. The magls- -

I'antlnued on l'ace Two, Column Two

PRIEST K1LIED BY AUTO

Accident in France Fatal For-
mer Villanova ProfesBor

The llev, Patrick J. Oallagher, O., S.
A., was killed In an automobile accident
In Bordeaux, France, on "Wednesday,
according to a cablegram received at
Vlllarjova College. Gallagher had
been a Kof C, chapjaln In the army for
about a year and a half.

Previous ta enlisting was a profes
the Villanova College. was

thirty-seve- years old and was ordained
In phlcago 1909, after 'completing his

Jones, a ot Levering Jr., ticket were for
and formerly' a t In thejcusslon at the tho Colder

another younger brother, Guy bill was the first one brought up.

Jones mat j.evering Jones, jr ticnet ue on me ihcb ui n.
at In a hotel a few days For violation there penalty n'ot ex-th- e

attempted robbery, told his plans eeedlng $100 and imprisonment for
to help' frustrate a gave thirty days, or both,

details of his plans, l.leu- - Two other bills which may
advised his brother to sldered later measures introduced

careful. ' j by Senator Augustus F. Dalx, Jr.
Guy years
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WILSON BACKS i

FILIPINO PLEA

FOR FREEDOM

Secretary of War Reads
President's Letter to

Delegates

0 ERiNOK HARRISON
ALSO SUPPORTS IDEA

Deputation of Forty ISntives
Present Request From In- -

stilur Legislature

TRIBUTE 10 AMERICANS

'"Treated as No Nation Fver
Refore Treated Another,'"

Savs Quezon

lly the Associated Press
Washington, April 4. -- Members of

thi' special mission of the Philippine
legislature who ar.e here seeking Im-

mediate Independence for the islands,
were told today by Secretmy Raker
that lie spoke President Wilson's mind
when he said he believed the time had
come to grant the complete. Independ-
ence desired by the Ihillpinos.

Secretary baker said also that lie
believed the mission would he. able
to carry home word that the American
i'v"pie iciveu noeriy too ueariy to ueny
It lo others.

Iteads Letter From President
lie read a letter, left by President

Wilson when he went to Europe, ex- -

pressing the hope that the mission

"csnauie, enus ,set rortu in tne joint,
resolution of the legislature."

Francis' BurtorrHarrison. dvenior
general of the Philippines, followed,,
Mr. Baker with the statement that his
experience In the Islands had con-
vinced him the obstacles to independ-
ence that appeared to exist a few

ago had been cleared away.
' The mission, including forty prom-nen- t

Filipinos, headed by Manuel
I.. Quezon, president of the Filipino
senate, on being received In Secretary
Haker's olllce, presented a formal
memorial asking Independence and
emphasizing the stability of the in-

sular government and the rccoid of
the Philippines In the great war.

Secretary Baker, In replying to .Mr.
Quezon, recounted the history of tho
transition in the i elation' between the
American government and the islands
from the time of tho establishment ot
tho military government to the
present.

Virtually Independent Now
1M... lolnn.l if.-il- n in.t- - tt I , n 1

Independent, he said, the only link
being tho American governor general
and the most binding of tios, that ot

Elan, whhmit !i1innt andj"olU1 r l
.

"bout the

I

r

ticket

a

""

years

anxious,

Americans thinking,
American people

insular government selected

Relations
looking forward.

continued,
between

bottomed

rie.' "rerau'nsenthe
Philippines

American people founded
anything

between,

granting independence
Congress

Congress appropriate
experience

TMi--
seemed

greatly,
vanished founded,

Tnrnt--four-
,

MISS CARNEGIE WED

Former King DaitRlitcr
Aprjl

Margaret daughter
Carnegie,

ob'alned,-- a

inarriaso' wedding

Chicago, Milwaukee

Wilson's Letter
to the Filipinos

Washington, April
Secretary Baker, replying today

Philippines mission's
independence, following
letter, under March
President Wilson:

please express
gentlemen commission rep-

resenting Philippines Legis-

lature regret
upable personally

arrival Washington,

satisfac-
tion it

bringing desir-

able
resolution Legislature ap-

proving sending com-

mission United States?
greatly gratified

constant support en-

couragement received
Filipino people Philippines
Legislature trying period
through passing.

people United States
have, reason, deep-

est loyalty and sup-

port Filipino people.
Though unable com-

mission, Filipino people
absent thoughts.

important
conference requires
attention, making
pathway weaker

perilous
doubtless

abiding interest
Filipino people.

cannot
gentlemen

this mission Philippine
Islands

heart,
,mtJent iBbor.' wIlll'tKe

taken-t,-

American' Filipino people
peimanent benefit.

know, however, sen-

timents regard,
translate

feelings.

PHONELESS DRUGGISTS HAPPY

Wouldn't Have Instruments
Offered Chairman

m,t'. mmndolnhin.
telephones

Ninety-eigh- t of

already.
we

statement
chairman telephone committee,

Association Druggists
Pharmacy,

druggists
required

Prosperity with carry- druggists found

of experiment In of
colonial relationship on which removal of telephone booths

embarked, ex--- i they "would not have
perlment would have been s Uley oftered."

ndSo --tt-"" Ihe.nrst drug-lov- e

of ilbeity. political independence. to unanimously to

Baker mission to Harding pending, v

American it went troducc-- the besslon of Congress
back. only was he
said, them to see know,' what

to
see know manner of the

for such
a great mission.

Hound to be Itight
Tjle world was

Baker to a when
relations all people should

be on justice anil peace, out

neonle of the anil tne
so

there could never be except
,)CaC0 and understanding
thcin.

rcnvpfiinr Harrison that the I

formal act
one that must take that
... i it--ntt- t,i wnlllrl nrpfifnt tlin
matter to at

From his In

i.. .'..TA mission that thelit. VVUIU n"""- -
to prevail In

OOJO-uo- n .....v
iTolted States a lew years ago nau

"". . Il. l.nl virtu- -notiu It he
.
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Steel
Will Man on

York. April 4. (By A. P.) Miss .

Carnegie, o.f

and Knsign Itoswell Miller,
r, S. N. R- - ot C"J''

license today.
take place April

Enslgn Miller, rormeny of 1 nicago, is
h. Ttnswell Millr. rlln.

'

of the

rtf tun rormer iviiib, is mo orosneo.., hairoax to bis fortune, whleh 1.1
at SZOu.Oho ftftn

H4-,- "

Daily

4. (By A. P.)
in
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rend the

date of 4, from
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I that
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if Suva

J--The are
glad to have out of their
Stores. per cent the
phones and booths have been temovfd

We get the other two per
cent out as soon as can.

This was the of D. J. Reese,
of the at
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ALLIES REPULSE BOLSHEVIKl

Attack Without Artillery 0,1 '

Archangel Front Fails
London, April 4. The Bolshevikl de- -

lhere1 an on the Archangel front
-"- "out artillery- - preparation during

forty-eig- hours, but were beaten
off with a fair amount of losses, accord- -
Ing to news received here.

n)0 Allied losses were slight. The at- -

tack occurred at Bolshola Ozera.

PEACE NEAR, BRITAIN HEARS

Decisions Will Permit Premier to)
q0 Home, Says Minister

London, April 4. "We are in a posi- -

tion to anticipate that within a compkra- -

(ielv few davs the Rtaee will reachwl...-..,- - - - -

"' lllB- Pcace Conference which will per- -

mit Premier Lloyd Georce to return to,., rungianu, mr nouen oicvenson iiorne,
the minister or taoor, touay at
the reassembling ot the Industrial coun- -

c11'

BECK AND CALLJESPONDS

Backs Backers by Taking First at
Bowie

Howie, .Mil,, April 4, Beck Call
was seen and heard to advantage by Its
backers at tne iracu Here, toclav She
took me nrst race lor --ueicair and paid

8,40, $3,90 and SD.30.

M's Shackelton. with Kice up, fin- -
,ah(J(, tecodt wltH Miss Stathem, Pauley

aiico iihimu. ... . -.- - ......
HECOMJ JlAifc., maiden s,

..H rurior.ee
4.20 2.10

Paul i " io-iuu- r years riding, llilru, uecic ana call did the
ild Miss Carnege Is twenty-tw- o and (.'"" furlongs in 49 5 seconds.
the' only child of the former steel manu. oWy5S &ASBfjffmi$ m,"den ,w-"- -

facturer, ' Bck and Call. 113. MeUalf 8.40 S.00 8.80
.Ml Hharkleton. 111. rtleo. ... 3.110 8,111
yilaj Stathem. 111. Pauley. , t.40

Miss. Carnegie as the only daughter, rlme. .40 Harriett rtoltter. Bllex n ,

nicer

......iihK--
v.m"- - v "lianny . ..mu- -

souu.vuv.ovw. e1'1"0" -- iiri;ie, tne m&on ,..,,..-.- . .....P
father, pas given large sums ror phllano1!""-111- - uu.lJV."v,' 'numoses and some viun . 'The Fcrriinn, 110. SJo- -
l"VX- .- ih.l It hl ,lB;i- - ; "f,"? TaB8rt..,..,..t. - ,, 2,80

nt V uanova. His mother and iiiwyv :"''," rr - --- -v ,u Uic Tljis. l.os, oa onoun, iionna A.. M
i maonrawu.werejiiuoi(,jnjv .nuiiwwr ,iji v.ii" ' ', i poor! . so pia esiair may ue

--r- r te ,tWrcsld ewprfcK t jbhdibetore;h death,, . l!"VLc.t(ueq nMMHa Tw,

GERMAN PACT

MAY PRECEDE

WORLD PEACE

Bolshevism Influences
Powers Toward Abandon- -

inr General Treatv Plan

FORCES QUICK ACTION
UN IMPORTANT ISSl KS

Italj and Japan Must Re Sat-

isfied Refore Single Settle-meii- t

Sueeeedn

ADJl STING REPARATION

Teuton Production in Next
Two Years Will Determine

Indemnity Figure

H CLINTON NX. GIIJJKliT
Sinn" CiirreNituiidetil of the Tiening INili.

, l.rdffer Willi the I'euir
Delegation in Ihinnte

lly Special Cable
i ufijrivif. mil), bu Public l.tilun l "

Paris, April 4. The alarming news'
fioni Germany probably will lead to the
abandonment of the idea of making

peace treaty at once and force
a lesumption of t tie plan to make

l,,e,u'e w111' "ermahy first.... ,'PI..! .......I.. ....! .1.... -ng .wiiirirrn icvi lilttl Ciei.V KlitS

counts now in getting the peace treaty
leady before the Scheldemunn gov- -

eminent In Weimar falls.
So much time is being taken up

merely by (he nucstlon (iernian
reparations and boundaries that the
conference hardly will wait to solve

-
CiLlier iltiitfntlM hpfnr nv l niv iliu ill. . .". 4 ". ' j

' Herman tteleBatesto'Parlil. I

, '' "r . Si ".. .'' JttistyASstlre'TjvO'Power " r

One difficulty standing in the way
Is that both Ituly and Japan are likely
lo demand assurances regarding the
ciuestions In which they are Interested
before accepting u separate peace with
(jermany. nut an agreement with
them on single iiucslions, such as In

Flume. Klao-Cho- or race equality
will be easier than settling all of the
Questions connected with world

Tlle no,ir seems to be to attach
'''rancp " Knglaiul. after which
America will proceed to satisfy the
other members of the "big five." At
the present time only Ihigland and

'

America are generally agreed upon
the peace terms. When France has
been convinced or has been forced to
accept under Iiritlsh pressure, her
ui'Poit alone will be strong enough,

but pressure will be brought upon the to
other partners of the Lhitente.

The present disposition to shift back he

toward a separate peace with Ger-
many Is Illustrative the indecision
and uncertainty of the conference. In
a similar way, the men who are work-

ing on the reparations issue admit
that all the work they have done may
have lo be abandoned and U. fresh start

of
made because It is not certain that
the present plan to leave the amount

finally.

Near Agreement on Indemnity

I'lie conferees, however, are near
Ing an agreement under that plan,
which piovides for the i mount of
lepaiation to be determined by a com- -

mission within two years after the
uii,,,r f near. in l.e o.iid lo iluriv
years, and to cover botli tlie material
and personal losses caused by tier-- ;

many during the war.
L'nder this arrangement. (Jermany

may be made to pay the pensions
given by the Entente governments to'
dependents of soldiers killed or
maimed

Depends on Capacity

The umount of reparation will de- -

'oiitinueii on rase four. Column T'lte '

--

Will lllni'l HYIKQIfKAW Wll VIINl"""I" ' umi'iiiiiiiiuu iiixjuium

.California Cables for Permission
to Discus Japanese Legislation
Sacramento. Cat., Apill 4. (By A.

hp State Senate approved today a
cablegram to be sent lo Itobert Lan-
sing, secretary of slate. In Paris, asking
If discussion of proposed
legislation by the California Legislature
at this time would embarrass the Presi- -

dent and other representatives of the
I'n'ted Untes at the J'cace Conference.

It

a

Baseball Results
-

i - 3 4 68? r. h. e.
Gmt 1 --' 1 0

Eplsco. Acad 2 0 0 0

Abuigton H 2 0 il

Itadnor High 0'M
Friends Cea 0 0 2 0

Charter 0 .0 2 1,

Presiden t Kept
in by

Paris, Apill" I. Uj A 1M ,1'iesi
deal Wilson is coiillned to his bed

with a cold, which in ,i state
inent glen out al the Paris
"White Mouse." is rharaetei ized as
"severe."

The Piesidenl lias been devoting
ills enliietime to work by day and
niclil since the council of four was
oignulzed. lie has had Utile or in
relaxation and , onh a limited
amount of e.serciw. He has been
constantl.i under the iiofesvnual
wale'lfiilnesx of Keiii Aduilial
(!ri.uii. his ieiMinal physician,
who hoped to piotect him fiom the
colds which now lire somen hat
epidemic In Paris bee lllse of the
chilly and rainy weather thai ha
pievi.iletl lecently.

Willie Admiral (liny son hopes to
bieak up the within a short
lime, lie made no piedietion him-

self lis to its probable duration. The
President bus a fair degree of fever,
although J.ist what his tempera-
ture is has not been ieealed.

Kxcepl on iiiestlotis of the gie.it-es- t

Importance, no one is permitted
to enter the President's room. Mem-

bers of the siipienie council and
representatives of other go em-

inent senl solicitous inquiries to
the "White House" regnrdhm the
President's condition.

EPIDEMICS RAGED

IN ARMY ABROAD

Chief U.S.

Doctors With Gross Negli-

gence

I v wkTiiri-nMTi- -
.d IV Y HH.KI IH I It I', I . I V.i IX4 1 v Ai.i u.m

By the Associated Press '

April 4. I'barses of
gross carelessness and negligence In

preventing t'lid controlling the spread f
typhoid and paratyphoid fevers m the
army are made against many medical
officers sening with the forces met--a- s

a circular published by the chief sur-

geon of the American rsptditionary
foices and made public here today by

the public health service In connection

'with a warning that vaccination does not
give complete Immun'ty fiom typhoid.

The chief surgeon cited many instances
wlieie epidemics prevailed among troops,

specially during the last offensive on

tlie ue-tlc- front, and points out that
the occurrence aril of dl-- -

uticou unu lit v lll'OtllTht 11 tlie
s,att.n,ent't,f nie medical officers through
weekly bulletins.

','It uould appear," the circular con-
tinues, "that many officers utterly failed

Rra-- the significance of lhe re-

ports and warnings, a fact which may
due to a false sense of security under

the popular belief Unit vaccination
against typhoid and paratyphoid ghes
complete Immunity eeu In the midst of
gross insanitary t ondillons.

Iloelnr-- i "(irossly- Cureleim"
"XululllistandlnK the fact that

and paratyphoid fevers are epi-

demic in the I'ulted and in spite
our extensive e:.perieuce w itli these

rlic-iku- c r , a ii'iniul,. Ama-li.- n,

war and later during the period of iliobi- -

gained hut lltll- - knowledge of tlie fun-
damental pr.nuiples underlying pre en-li-

and control. Jl is also nulte evl- -
dent that some medical officers are
grossly careless anil neglfclful ot their

and responsibilities us medical
nfRrnra ;iml omilt i, lis.'

,, s fuMy recognized, the ilrcular
says, that conditions brought about by
"le inoblllzatinii of millions men and
the active ptillclpntlou In ihe war of
two million of these have at limes ren- -
dered sanitary control extremely dlttl- -
cult, especially during the stress rf ac- -

tlve combat. The high stundards of
sanitation and personal hygiene set by
the. army medical depaitmeul during
the previous decade. It adds, weie not
lived up to dining the last year and a '

half, due to a combination of factira
Continued on I'ase Twenla-fou- r, Column fiinr

W.M.GRISCOM.SMIES

Succumbs as Son Is
From France

A telegram announcing the death of
his d father, William ,

Mortis liifscoiu. He, of Bryu Mawr, Is'
waiting at New York for Private Fred-- 1

erleli Uiisootn, of the 318th Infantry,!
who is on his way home on the trans-- 1

port Itoma
The soldier son sailed Ian month

from Marseilles, France. Ills family
hope he will reach bete In time for his
father's funeral. wiich will take
tomorrow afternoon ut Bryn

William Morris Griscom. Sr, a mem-
ber of

canals
or tne sscnpyiKiu Ration company,

Mr. Grlscom founded and for nianyyears was president of the Heading
Hardware Company of Heading,

In 1908. Mr. Grlscom established the'Tacony File and Hardware Company,
j with his son Frederick as a partner.

.Mr, uriBcoin is Burviveu uy ins widow-Mrs- .

Annie U .Grlscom ; twiT daughters,
Mrs. John M. Brlsoo, of Orono, Maine

and three sons.' 'William Morris Grlaenm
Jr., a.n rttorney:of. this city; Frederick"
Grlscom gd Kdgar Grlscom.

When you think of rrltiaf..of VUTIN8, .s

hol after national prohibition becomes of reparations blank will adopted llzatlon on tlie Mexican border,
'dent that many medical officers have

attack
the

last

hn

ueciareu

and

Iiaiiway.

to1
-- '.

wna
kIihIIm
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of

peace,

of

Twenty

ein

Mawr.

The cablegram wilibe sent direct to ,"'.. V'f nrVr Jlavr
Friends, died Wed- -

Paris, and duplicate will be forwarded Corn andinls14 IHWashington with a request that It J?",. vea?,011 "farm H Z fulfil Jlibe sent to France over the government the engineer il.n cinL1;., L",.i,e. J.va.?
wlres--

Today's Scholastic

Ptna

Bed Cold

Surgeon Charges

Toward Typhoid

States

duties

Manufacturer
Returning
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FULL ACCORD

EXISTS, SAYS

England Stands by. for All 1 m
lni iiti ti Af sL--o FrVniifMi tSs

Soil Sacred

PREMIFHS DIFFER ON .
BIG ISSUES. IS REPORT

American Expert Looks Upon
Claims as Verging on

Annexation

WILE ADVISE ON RHINE

Ambassador Davis on Cora-missio- n

to Report Plan
for Reparation

Premier Lloyd George denies dis-

sension with France over frontier
security.

Dependable repot ts say basic differ-
ences exist among the "big four."

American expert says Wilson is un-

willing to concede French terri-
torial control over German soil,
except in Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Commission named to form propos- -'

als on lepaiation includes John W.
Davis. United St.ltoa mliaiEiJnv
to Encrland. ' . KffA

Advisory committee on Rhine nrob- - VJS

lem appointed. Charles H. Has- - Hf
kins is American member.

Council of four will hear King M$$m
bert today on Belgian claims. '53Keports say easier terms wiHbe'a
granted the Germans1' and "terrtil1
torial extensions to --Hunirarv'- totSsi
defeat Bolshevism. '&$m

Parts
Oeorge.

April A. Premier T.lnvrt '''Ly
of Great Britain, In a stafiCftl

nient jo the Petit Parisien today, dei,
111c.--, me report, generally prevalent, Z
ha he is an obstinate opponent of $js.

the gtiaiantees asked by France
against a renewed uttack by Germari"y;''V,$

"Dissensions'."' the premier asked-"D- o

vou seriously think they can ever
exist between our iwo countries?.

"There bus bteii some discussion
but U It nut from sincere discussion
that a final agreement must emerga
between Prance and England' Our.
understandjig has remained complete
and absolute. Englishmen did not
come to fight by the side of the French
to give your country merely relative
security during a limited period. NO,
they mean France to have absolute se-
curity in tlie future.

Stand liy France for All Time
"You know-wha- t sacrifices L'nglar.d tfl

lias made and you know well that ',w
England does not regret them. She, Itf t$Q
ready to make fresh ones It It be-

comes necessary to guarantee the
peace and independence ot France,

"I have seen tho scourge of wa.r
twice loosened 011 France by .Germany.
We do not Intend that there shall be"
a third time, and, should it be flftv
years hence, "France again will flrfd
England by her side, with all hox
wealth and power for. mark well ray
words, the wild beast must be mas--

'.ered.
"It Is mastered at present but. If

Jne day It raises its head ready
11 will find itself again faced

by France and England united n
brotherhood."

Denmark to Get Scliteswhr
The aspirations Denmark are re ,;-l-

garded favorably by the Peace "&rerence, tne .Mut'n says. Indlcatioiia
Continued 011 l'ace Twenty-fou- r, Column ,3

TERENCE V. POWDERLY WEDS

I

M

Knights of Labor Leader, 70,rflj
Marries Stenographer, 64 Jf

Mrniiluii. April 4. Terence t,lrowueriy. mayur ot soranton IsTS'-sEw-

to 1884, and grand master workman f?SG$
tho Knights the iimeu, .g

labor organization ra
187 to 1893, mMM

States, the leading
of ,the country from
Miss Maiguret lCmma Fichenscher,
lmiT an ilr. Powderlv'a RtenncrrMiiV.t'- " ' r 7 fSpher since the days when waa th9.jSS
lenu.ug iiEnre in me piuor wonu, w;eijsa
married at Washington "week, Jjto

Mr. Powderly is seventy years oliPfS
and Ilia bride Is sixty-fou- r. He has been
chief the division Information, j "

the bureau Immigration since 1907, "

GRAND JURY PRAISES JUDGE;

IMoiiiiglian's Part in CurhTHj
-- nnis ,18 toniinenueu

("onimemlation Judge Monofka."
Quarter Sessions Court, for Uv,l"-J',- '

i curbing the crime outbreak YMtChMp
this afternoon by the retirinMi
Grand Jury, v irfs.. - . ..... l tnttT.1 ilia jurors exprrweu uneiH
the. outbreak Oiey "declared. '

not a 'wine wave." wmmue'iu t
number of men without- enioloynieni. ft

I to ine raci mat many neer-oo.wei- r' i.UJde hlsrb wan; Uiwarvtr iruiWeoli',

.''?: .f-- ' : r...'-
fi, : sVp;

"',, Si-
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